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COJIPLESES 

X compound of formula PhC,PhFe2(CO),, (I), formed from diphen+cet:-Iene and 
dodecacarbonyltriiron together with other complexes has been described in a prex-ious 
publication’. Bi$p-chIorophen?_l)acet~lene gives the same types of compies including 
CIC,H,C,C,H,CJ_Fe,(C0),. (11). and in addition a compound of composition 
CIC,H,C,C,H,CICOI;‘e(C0j3. (III?. -4 recent S-ray anal~-+Z-Z of (I) has shown it to 
be a (s,r,r-tricarbon~-lferraindenej-~-tricarbon~-liron cornpies. Thus, (I) and (II) 
belong formalfy to the c&s of (r,~.x-tric~bon-Iferrac_vclopentadienej-~-tri~bon~-I- 
irons’.‘, The migration of an aromatic h\-drogen. invoh-ed in the formation of the 
ferraindene system. is surprisin, 0 in ~-it~~- of the mild reaction conditionsl. 

R 

The infrared spectrum of fIIIj has two bands for terminal carbon-1 ligands; the 
srrang band at 1623 cm-‘, which is aho observed in the case of tricarbon>-lcycfo- 
pentadienonc-iron compIescs5 i; ticribed to a polarized ketonic group. Eiemental 
aal>-& and infrared data thus both point to an indenone-.-r-tricarbonyliron structure 
for !1i1j_ In order to pro\-e the esistence of this new type of complex, a,s-diphenyl- 

indenone was reacted with Fe,(CO)I., to give the espected tricarbonyI(z,3_diphen_vI- 
indenonejiron, fi\l). The stretching frequency of the ketonic group is shlfted from ITOO 
cm-1 to 1631 cm-1 by cornpIes formation, a shift which is approsjmately of the s;Lqe 
magnitude as with cycIopentadienones~_ Comparabie va!ues hax*e also been found for 
6-chioro-z-@-chIorophen_vljindenone (16qS cm-l) and (III) (1623 cm-l). 
-- 
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The formation of (III) most probabl>- proceeds b)- replacement of the ring- 
.bonded Fe(CO), group in (II) by carbon monoside as was found for (r,r,r-tricarbonyl- 
-ferracyclopentadiene)-,z-tricarbon_vliron complexes; such conversions can be achieved 
under various conditions: action of air, light, bromine* or CO under pressure1v4*6. In 
an attempted preparation of (III) from (II), the latter was heated at 250~ under CO 
pressure, but led directly to the free 6-chloro-e-(#-chlorophenyl)indenone; at lower 
temperatures no reaction took place. 

The esistence of tricarbonylindenoneiron compleses is of interest because only 
diolefins have so far been shown to form tricarbonyliron rc-complexes (cf- ref. 7)_ 
It is a characteristic feature of the indenone as well as of the (tricarbonylferraindene)- 
Z-Fe;CO), complexes that the Fe(CO), residue is --t-bonded to only one true olefinic 
bond and to a part of an aromatic system. The question arises, of how farthearomatic 
character of the condensed benzene ring is affected in these types of complex 

The possibilit)- that the z-bonded Fe(C0). soup induces a localization of the 
double bonds, thus stabihzing a Kel-mIC structure has been found in diindenylirons 
and in cl-clopentadien>-lindenyliron’. The olefinic nature of part of the condensed 
benzene ring is demonstrated by the ease of h>-drogenation of both compoundsg~rO. 

In order to in\-e&gate the nature of the benzene ring in these ferraindene- and 
indenoneiron carbon>-1s a number of chemical reactions has been carried o-ut. Since 

hydrogenation failed because of the poisonin g of the catalvst, (I) and (IV) were 
treated with the powerful dienophile .4-phenyl-r;z,q-triazoline-3,5-dionerr but no 
Diels-Alder addition took place. Seither did an>- reaction occur between (IV) and 
tetracyanoethylene. Attempted cornpies formation of the “butadiene part” of (II) 
b>- treating this comples with Fe,(CO], at room temperature for 3 days or by ultra- 
x-iolet irradiation of a solution of (II) mixed with Fe(COi, was also unsuccessful. From 
these reactions it must be concluded that the aromaticit>- of the benzene ring in the 
ferraindene and indenone systems is not appreciably disturbed by comples formation 
and that the t\imo_x-electrons donating to the iron atom stili participate in an aromatic 
sestet. Further support for this interestin, n result clerk-es irom the SXR spectrum 
of (Ii which has all proton Ggnals located in the aromatic region (T = 2.3-3.0)~ 

The S-ray measurements3 of (I) favour a butadiene structure of the condensed 
benzene ring_ Xn alternate deviation from the standard C-C distances in benzene 
rings. however. does not nece~sarilv impI\- a loss of aromaticit>- as has been shown 
in ~,z’-dichlorobenzidir,e” or irx wr-ioluidiie hydrochlorid@, \vhere the alternate long 
and short distances were found to differ more than in (I). 

ESPERI1\IESTAL* 

-W melting and decomposition temperatures have been detemlined by means of a 
hot stage microscope and are not corrected. 

Preprlrufion of bis(p-clrloropire?r~ljacetvleire ;*ia ~,(-dichlorobmziL diiz~~drazone 
p,p’-Dichlorobenzil was prepared by oxidation of the corresponding benzoin by 

means of ~H,S03jCu(OXc)~1~ in F-ields of gr :A_ Hydra&e hvdrate (14-s ml ,0.3 mole) 
I\-& ~lo\\-I_\- added to “7-g b” ( 0.x mole) of 3,+‘-dichloroben~il dissolved in IIO ml of 

_ Tix nnaiy_w were carried out in this laboratory by F. GOES, D. GUF and R. HOUQUET. 

J_ Or~axometal. Ckm., 3 (1963) 35-42 
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boihng diosane, and the misture refiused for 65-70 h. _rLrter addition of 300 ml water 
the reaction mixture was extracted with ether and the ethereal layer worked up 
to a syrupy- residue_ Recqstahization from benzene-iight petroleum gave 2s.2 g 
(92 7;) of 4,4’-dichIorobenziI dih_vdrazone, colourkss needles of m-p. loo-10x=. 
(Found: X. xS.03. C,.H,&l,X, calcd.: 3. 1S_24p&_) 

Ckxidation of 4,4’-dichiorobentil dihydrazone with HgOis led to bis(p-chIoro- 
phenyl)acet-Iene in >-ieids of ~7 pa, m-p. 17s” (lit.16 175-176"). 

Rzoc,‘ion of bis~~oropilen~~)ac~~lGlle with dod~acarbon~Z~riiroit 
A suspension of 25 g (0.05 mole) of Fe,(CO),, and 30 g (0.12 mole) of bis(@hloro- 

phenvl)acetyIene in 4 1 light petroleum (b-p. So”) was reflused until the green colour 
of F&CO),, had disappeared (about 3 h). The reaction mixture was worked up b- 

-l shromatoggph:- as descriied previousI> leading to tetraki+-chlorophenyl)cyclo- 
pentatiienon~7 and the organoiron carbon-Is listed in Table I in the order of elution 
from ..V,O,; they base the _we properties as the corrsponding compounds derix-ing 
from diphen>-IaceQ-vlene’. 

a.3-Diphenylindenoneia (3-5 g) and Fe,(CO),, (S-7 g) were r&used in a benzene- 
toluene mixture of b-p- Sg’ for 2 h. _A brown powder was filtered off and the soIution 
chromato,Qphed on silica gel_ Lnreacted indenone (I-O g) was eluted with benzene- 
methvlene chIoride and (ii-) (red band! taken off with ether; this fraction ~-as 
evaporated ii; yacrro and the residue recq-jtai!ized from ethanol-light perrokum 
J-ie:ding 1-3 g (4~ P&j (11-j as browGh-red crys:taIs of m-p. 12%-132’ (dec_)_ (Found: 
C, 6S6o; H, 3__10; Fe, 1z.90. C,,Hi,FeO, calcd.: C, 63.27; H, 3.34; Fe, 13.~3 “b-j 
IR spectrum (KRrj : C-0: 2066, 2016 and 19S4 cm-i; C=O: 1631 cm-i. 

_I 50 ml rotating autoclave was charged with a solution of 0.2 g of (II) in 5 ml bsn- 
zene and Sg atm of carbon monoside and was heated at 330’ for 13 h_ The filtered re- 
action misture WE chromatographed on sika gel. So comples was recovered. Benzene 
eluted a I-eIIow band which gave a ycllo~ solid on concentration; recrstahization 
from ether-light petroleum led to 0.04 g of strongI>- Auorescent orange crystals of 
m-p. 2xg-221’; according to the infrared spectrum and anal-sis it was the espected 
z-@t:hiorophen~-I)A-chloroindenone. (C=O at 169s cm-i; found: C, 65.1s; H, 3_07_ 
C,,H:,CI1O cakd.: C, 6547; H, 2.93 00-j 

_I-Phen-Iurazole (o-r I 15 g, 0.63 mmole) N-S oxidized to +phenyl-r ,z,+-triazoline- 
3,yJioneii bv adding about 0-6 mmoie of fzrt-butvI hr-pochlorite in acetone solution at - - 
-70”_ Then 0.3 g (0.65 mmofej of (I) dksoked in 20 m1 acetone was added under 
nitrqgen and the misture ahowed to ~varm Up slowly to 2~~. ketone was replaced 
by benzene and the reaction mlsture worked up b>- chromato,mphy on silica gel. 
The soie compound obtained was 0.19 g of (I)_ In a similar reaction using 1 g of (I\-} 
0.6 g of the unchanged compIeu was the only- product reco\-ered. 
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‘L’nder the same conditions butadiene g2ve the corresponding Diels-_\ider 
adducP of m-p. 160-162~ in a 70 3; yield. 

..A sample of 0.3 g of (IV‘) was r&used with 0-25 g tetracyanoethylene in 20 ml 
of benzene for I h. By chromatography on silica gel only the starting materials, 
035 g (It?, were recovered together with some ~,34iphenyIindenone. 

The authors tbnk Dr_ G. C;CHR~DER for valuable dkcwsions and Messrs. I_ 
C_+PLIEX, j. SIELSES. J_ YASDEWALLE 2nd R. V-XXSIEZWZSHOVES for technical as- 
sistance_ 

The formation of stable (I .r,~-tricarbon-If~rraindent)-.-r-tr;carbon~I~ron comples- 
es 2nd trkxbon_vlindenoneirons is described. It appears from chemical reactions that 
the condensed benzene ring in these types of cornpies remains aromatic in character 
in spite of its donation of electrons to an Fe[CO)J grou_~~ Other compkses deriving 
irom b~jls_chlorophzn~I~2ce~~~ene and dodecacarbon~-ltrllron arc also described. 


